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PRIFCIPAL'S --ESSAC-E

At this moment I "'ish I TDOssessed -'^^ greater r)o^er of
e"pression to 'brinf: to you forcibl;' the roaliz-i.tion of ths
vital ii'.i"oortr.nce of nahiii'" certain qa^^lities eorve :'0u in
the art of unselfish, cle-^.n, and co:roletG livinf .

Honesty, initiative, thrift, fair--ola,y . tolerance,
fenerosity, detornination . and vision are some of the hu-
mpji aualitites '"^hich •'e "'ould have 2'ou acquire, and de-
VvloTo, so that you ina,y succeed in shaping successful and
serviceable careers.

Orp;anized societ"/, novr more tho.n ever, needs honest
and unselfish men and '7omen capable of constructive
thou(^:ht and clear vision to guide our nation to better
and happier years

c;

forminf-, you Y.all make of yourselves :'-•" and 'r^omen ',-^ho

v/ill merit and conm.and the admiro-tion a.id reraise of your
community, state, and nation.

EDITOR'S ""ESSAr^E

The 1933 annual is not an att..mpt at being "differ-
ent," it is an atte.-rot at recording. hi'"^'h school life as
it is. The keynote of the 'jorld today is "Be Yourself."
The stiff formalit3- of the Victoria^n Age has lonf since
disa"opeared , and the flurried nervousness of the Dost-
vp.T Deriod has finally vanished.

Color is used to create mood. Our book is bright
ajid gay, for boys and girls are never serious for long.

Articles T7ritten in free easy going converstiona.l
form are side by side vrith those of :\ more formal nature.
They reiDresent the different types of student? in a school.
Ho'T uninteresting it 'jould be if everyone 'jere the s'^xie.

The "roadcaster is not printed to record the -ororress
of students in their studies. The re"Oort cards are orinted
for that. The "roadcaster mrkes it loocsible for you to
read an accurate account of the f.ctivities of the Liberty
Union High School. We have tried this year to recount
the humorous occurrences ^Tith the m.Ore serious ones, as
they actuaJly hap^oened. After all, life at school from
year to yo^.T is not p.n o"oe?i calend-\r of a "oerfectl- cat-

,

olorued scries of events— it is a "dome of many colored glass..





TRUSTEES

Kt, II, 0, Diffin Ilr, r. J. Estes
Mr. .-rthur Honegr^er Mr, R. R. Houston

Judge Robert Y.'allace

P^XULTY

Mr. E. G. Nash ^Principal
Mr. B. J. Callaghan -Vice Principal, Science
Miss Louise Blake English, Dramatics
Miss Echo Clark Commercial
Mr. \7eir Fetters ' Agriculture
Mr. Ray Graf Mechanical Drauing, Shop
Miss Evelyn Higgins French, Spanish, Tennis
Miss Chloe Logan Latin, History, Physical Education
Miss Margaret Manley ^English, History
Miss Gertrude Ochs Sening, Dravring, Basketball
Miss Marie Quinn •- Music, Band
Mr. Franlc Vonler >lhe ^1/Iat hematics, Physical Education

st;.ff

Editor-in-chief Helen Jtockenzie
Assistant Editor Ilene Crorrther
Advertising lAanager —Stillman To\'Tie

Organizations Ramona Dunning
Assistants ^""ilmer ^ite

Hazel Houston
Society . Gertrude Bunn
Alunni Helen Bonnickson
Athletics Edgar Allen
Art Eva Macedo
Assistant -Fred Abbott
Satire Gordon Frey
Typists and Mimeographers Helen Alcorn

Madeline Cavalieri, Evelyn'Christensen
Mildred Cooke, Eva Macedo

Amiinta Middleton, Catharine Middleton
' Vina Narducci, Vonda Pilati

Billie Ruiz, Yolanda Vergano, Jack Viera
Publication JUss Louise Blake
Printing— Miss Echo Clc.ik

Art ^l^Iiss Gertrude Ochs
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Nanc
John A rat

a

I.iiko Arata
Eugh Ariristroi.g.

Vivian Bonnickson
Vladimir Chastck
Roberta Collins
James Cooper
VJilliam DcI.Icllo
Glen Douglas
Nola Jroy
Kay Hisatomi
Jaoob Insular
Alvin Jossc
Evelyn Jchnscn
Donald Kruiiiland
Leo Hantclli
Clarice lie 7ar Ian
Frank Lie Tar Ian
Carter Mclndoo
Carl I.Iikkclscn
Betty Oliver
Charl:.s Post
Elaine Ranos
Josephine Reichmuth
Roland Rcttig
Tv.'ila Richards
Mary Richardson
The da Strickland
Jack Vance
Henry vrhite
Nellie Cecchini
James Colombo
Saydo Cooper
Harry Cordua
lola Dainty
Alfred Duvallc
Florence Havorty
Eileen Hanson
Donald Jacobson
Robert Ilelso
Ruth Kirkpa trick
Lillian Larson
Henry Martin
Zduin Hath i son
Rena OhiistGdo
Inez Renas
Gerald i no Rov;e
Marian Saldz
Lionel and Lloyd Thomas
Thco Ella Thompson
Lucille Trembly

ALU'lI '50 AND '32
Residence
BrcntT'ood
Br:,ntT:cod
Byron
San Fraiici ^co
Brentv-'ood
Knight sen
Byron
San J ranc isco
Brcntuood
Walnut Crock
Ercntwooi
Los Angeles
Oakley
Oakloy
Byron
Kni55htsen
Oakley
B3xnt';oed
Brentwood
Byron
Hedford, Ore,
BrontY:ood
Oakley
Oakley
Riverside
San Jose
Jackson, Calif,
Oakley
Oakley
Ilnightscn
Oakley
Omaha, Nebraska
Byrcn
San Jose
San Jose
Oakley
Oakland
Brcnt^'ood
San Jose
Byron
Antioch
No facts
Byron
No facts
ICnight sen
Oakley
San jrai'.cicco
Oakley
Byron
San .Tranc isco
Brentwood

Occupation
At home
At home
' /jik j ng
:'J-/..!dcnt Nurse
Avjatio^T School
Ax hOi:0

At heme
Orchcsti- .

uorkin-
forking
Farming
College
Uorking
At home
"orking
Working
At hone
At home
At homo
Service Station
At home
Drug Store
At home
Byron Hot Springs
Chauffer
State College
At hone
Krs. Vfayne Allen
\7orking
Mino r ' s S t ore , Oak le y
Married
Working
Mrs, Edgar Armstrong
San Jose State
Mrs, Cordua
Garage
At home
At home
Typovriting Company
Irrigation Pump II
Mrs. Leon "^ells

farming

At homo
At home
Married
At homc:

Chicken business
Stanford Hospital
At home
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SENIORS

Robert Bailey —-. President
Jack Barnard » Vice President
Gvrendolyn Richardson Secretary-Treasurer
"illard Berry Sergeant at ;.rns
Ulrich Karrcr Student Affairs Representative
Eva Macedo Student ..ffairs Representative
Vina Narducci Bank Teller
Miss Gertrude Ochs Advisor

The senior meetings vqtc not very exciting until the
last three months of school. Then things began to happen,
V/hen shall -.:e have the Senior Ball? V.Tiat shall -..'e "car for
graduation? Vfherc shall -e go for Ditch Day? ^'.Tio Trill vre

have -^o take our pictures? All these questions kept coining
up during the meetings. One by one, behind closed doors,
they vere finally attended to until there -.:as only one rues-
tion loft—Vniat about graduation? By the time you. h'.vo re-
ceived this annual the meetings of the class of -^S '.'ill be
things of the past.

JUNIORS

Rex Griffith President
Jeanne Sv:ift Vice President
Fannie Douglas —Se ere tary-Tx*ca surer
Robert I.Iorcno Sergeant at .'.rns

Gertrude Bunn Student Affairs Re^jresontctive
Leroy Geddes Student Affairs Reprosr;ntat''.ve
Jeanne Sorgenfrey Bank Teller
Miss Evelyn Higgins y.dvlsor

As soon as school opened, the juniors held m^eetings to
decide on their class rings. They ordered the rings the
second r:eek of school but did not receive them until after
Christmas.

After the Junior Prom the juniors gave a number of noon
dances to raise money for future needs. At the end of the
year they gave the seniors a theatre party. On June six-
teenth, as is the custom, they decorated the stage for grad-
uation, and three of thoir mombors acted as ushers.



Helen Alcorn

—leaves her physics notes

to the next girl who dares

to take physics.

Robert Bailey

—leaves h i s Napoleonic

books to Jane Abbott.

Willard Berry

—leaves his French grade

to anyone who wants it.

Clinton Broderick

—leaves his grape judg-

ing ability to David Vance.

Evelyn Christensen

—leaves the mimeograph

cleaning to Mary Weeks.

Jack Barnard

—leaves a sophomore girl's

evenings empty.

Clarence Baxter

—leaves magazines an<l

m'ce to Miss Blake.

James Bowers
—leaves wrestling-match

tickets to Lawrence Hig-

gins.

Madeline Cavalieri

—leaves her voice to Jessie

Richards.

Andrew De Martini

—leaves his tennis racket

to Gordon Frey.





Lila Del Poza

— leaves school work for

house keeping—for two.

Ralph Estcs

—leaves his hall patrol-

ing to Olive Armstrong.

Ulrich Karrer
—gives back "Ethel" to

Ethel Haarer.

Eva Macedo
—leaves her composed
manner to Bernice Hansen.

Lewis McNeal
—leaves his absence slip.^

to Hazel Houston.

Kenneth Dwelley

—leaves his athletic abili-

ty to Wilmer White.

Agnes Franklin

—leaves her Saturday n'te

dancing dates to Mary

Mackenzie.

Albert Kins

—leaves the shop to Jack

Viera.

Helen Mackenzie
—leaves her Broadcaster

notes to Hcne Crowther.

Vernon Mecum
—leaves to work in Duff's

Grocery Store.





Vina Narducci

—leaves her bookkeeping

papers to Lewis Berry.

Gwendolyn Richardson
—leaves her important

duties to Anna Bachman.

Samuel Somerhalder
—leaves his truck at the

disposal of the Liberty

Union High School.

Luther Wilson
—leaves h i s technocracy

worries to Gilman Mooay.

Neal Peugh
—leaves his spelling book

to Jeanne Swift.

Audrey Rose
—leaves her blonde hair

to Josephine Silva.

Toshio Terai

—leaves Mr. Callaghan's

shop work to a girl—for a

change.

Warren Wristen
—leaves with his pal, Al-

bert.

Miss Gertrude Ochs
--Class Teacher-









SOPITOIyiOUSS

Giiraan Moody Presidont
Jack Nash Vice PrcGidont
Llargarot Clerk So crctary-Trca surer
Raymond Moffitt Serjeant at Arms
Helen Bonnickson Student Affairs Representative
Philip Burroughs Student Affairs Representative
Stillman Toime Banic Toller
Miss Louise Blc.ke Advisor

There arc fifty-one sophomores and v.lien it cones to
selling tickets, t^.ey have the idea. Their class '.:as

divided into tvo groups and the side tl"iat sold the least
tickets for the student body play ".'as -forced to give a
party for the -.innors. So, on Kay ol , they gave their
party in the auditorium. Punch and cake vrere served.

On May 4 the sophomores gave the juniors a picnic
at Marsh Creek Springs.

^RZSmyCN

George I>;:clley President
Pauline Lambdin Vice President
Geraldinc Smith Secretary-Treasurer
Paul Lambdin Sergeant at Arms
Yonckc MikaiTii Student Affairs Reprcscntativo
Harold Wright Stuicnt Affairs Representative
Margaret 'Vagenct Bank Teller
Miss Margaret Manlcy Advisor

Will this meeting please come to order I Any old
business? Any new business? Some one suggests a picnic.
Then begins the argument about the date, place and trans-
portation. Will this meeting please come to order again!
Any more noL" business, if not v.'ill some one move that the
meotir^ be adjourned? Thus ran the most important fresh-
men class meetings.

^t the first of the year the freshmen practioed
"Yelling" for the basket ball goir.c 3 . They chose their
leaders and used class meeting days for rehearsals.

On April 30 they Lai a picnic at Hussleirr.n Park.





STUD2MT BODY

Konnoth DT7ollcy President
Rex Griffith Vice President
Olive Armstrong Secretary
Gertrude 3'JJin Treasurer
!7illard Berry Sergeant -at-arms
JTiss Louise Blalcc Advisor

The Student Body is the most important cf all the or-
ganizations of the school.

Its purpose is to maintain the traditions cf the school
and to afford financial hacking and crganizod student sup-
port for all student enterprises. It also, jointly 'rith
the office, provides the assembly programs.

The results in basketball, track, baseball and public
entertainments have been v.r^^ ?rratifying. These results
\7crc, of course, due primarilj'- to thj students themselves
and their excellent coaches, cut secondly to the organized
support of an interested and public spirited Student Body
standing solidly behind every enterprise.

The Student Body has also helped select and bring be-
fore the assemblies a numbT.r of excellent programs, a list
of uhich appears in the calendar elsev;here in this publica-
tion. Altogether, it can be claimed thr.t, under the leader-
ship of its efficient corps of cfficers , the Student Body
has accomplished in a gratifj^-ing measure, all the purposes
for v;hich it '..-as organized.

studi::.:t affaibs

Ulrich ICarrcr President
Helen Bcnni cks on Secre tary
Gertrude Bunn T.-^^ a surer

The Student Affairs Com-.iittee decides U'oon all mat-
ters of great importiaice regardin:., the Student Body, .^nd

sets dates for the school activities. At th:- last meet-
ing it -..-as voted that the Student Body dues be reduced
from a dollar and ten cents to seventy-fiv- cents for the
coming year.



COmCRCIAL CLUB

Lila Del Poza President
Evelyn Christensen Vice President
Pauline Lambdin Secretarj'- Ez Treasurer
Arminta Middletcn Editor of "Libertj'-"
Elizabeth Dickson Assistant Editor

The me Libers cf the Commercial Club kec;o themselves
busy every mcment of the year. They issue their ];aper,
the Liberty, four tirnes a year, and take care of all the
commercial vork of the school. Durin/5 the v;inter tliey
kept the basket ball spectators from cher^ing off their fin-
ger nails by supplying cand^" at 5 and 10 cents a bag. As
this annual goes to press they ait contem-olating a trip
to Stockton to see a shoiv.

PILOTS' CLUB

Pilots' Club—Oh, a mysterious orfianizationl The
name • immediately'- brings airplanes or notor boats to the
mind, but this semi -secret organization seer.is to have
nothing to do vjith such things. Only a fe\; of the members
knov; the a ir,i of the organization, if there is one. It
seems, however, that the person \7ho can tell the biggest
"V/hoppers" automatically becomes president. Villa rd Berry
held that office for some time but finally was impeached.
The passv>rord, accidently discovered is similar to the "razz-
berries." Nobody knov;s v/ha t talcss place at "busings ss" meet-
ings but it is known that water fights are staged for enter-
tainment. The rendezvous \vas the science "lab'' but due to
little matters of dead snails and smashed beakers the members
of the Pilots* Club have been barred from that room except
if on school business. As this annual goes to press the
club is in a state of com.ma.

BAIID

The band, under the direction of Hiss Marie ''^,uinn,

has furnished music for many school programs.
Uhen the three-act comedy-drama "A Fair Exchange" was

presented the band added much to the entertainiiient by play-
ing before the play started. The selection offered ".ras

"Olympian Overture" by Ed Chonctte,



The '-and also pla.yed for the Fu'lic Schools week pro-
gram, which v/as held in the T liberty Union High School aud-
itorium. It is also to >e noticed that several r.iem^ers of
the T-^and furnished music for the noon dances.

The mem"!-^ers cf the school l\?.nd and their instruments
are as follov/s:

Trumpets

Jack Be Fello
I'ildred De Fartini
Al'-ert Lilliehoorn

Trombone s

Daniel lewis
Orrin Blattner

Baritone

Ed'.vin Krumland

Sousa;>:)hone

Jack FcFarlan

Drums

Clarinets

Grace '/i,fThtna.n

'Tilmer "Inte
Donald De Fartini
Ernest Dunhaxi
"^arren ] 'of fit

Saxophones

jeroy Geddes
Thomas Ku^l^er

Thomas Jackson
rioyd Tillotson
Richard Collins
Jean I :cFar Ian
George Viera

RIFLE CrUB

'Villard Berry
Al'!"ert Lilliehoorn-

president
Secretary- Treasurer

The Rifle Clu'^ is a ^ ranch of the National Rifle As-
sociation Junior Rifle Corps. The association is one that
is nation wide. Its o'^ject is to teach the safe and accu-
rate handling cf the rifle and to encourage its members to

take part in a fine, wholesome sport.
At present there are twelve m.emiers in the clul* which

is divided into three tear.is. Jack llP.sh, Toshio Terai and
Charles 7eeks are the captains. A contest was held in Fay
tc honor the v/inners. The two losing: teams gave one dollar
to each memher of the winning team. i;r. Ray Graf is the
Clu> advisor.



C. S. F.

Officers for the first semester:
Olive Armstrong ' President
Eva racedo Secretary

Officers for the Second semester:
Vina Narducci President
Jeanne Swift Vice-President
Hazel Houston Secretary

If you ^/Tp.nt to join the C.S.F. eat lots of celery in-
stead of sr>inach this summer. The C.S.F. is made \xd of
the school's brip'ht ?jid shininp^ stars. Student? rrho have
earned hif-.-h prades in their studies p.re the only ones eli-
r ible for this honor society. There has "been a, consider-
able increase in membership this year. If it continues to
increase at the same rate, in a few yer.T3 all the members
of this school will belong to the C.S.F. This year the
club sponsored a noon dp.ncc which brought in enoufh money
to pay for the club nins.

1933— '33 members: Olive Armstrong:, Philip ^urroufhs,
I'enneth Dwelley , Ethel Kaarer , Ha.?,3l Houston. Evp :'acedo,
Yoneko "ikaxii, Vina Farcucci, Joanne Sorp:enfrey, Jeanne
Swift, rary Weeks. Wilmer TTnite and ''ary Wilder.

LIBRARY CLUB

Chairman j'ildrcd Cooke
Secretary'-—Treasurer Joanne Swift

"Shhh—no talking" is the first law of the library,
and if you intend breakin.^- it beware of the library's do-
liceraen, and policewomen, the members of the Library?- Club.
They will "nab" you on the first offence. At noon you are
not admitted to the librp.ry unless you have a license, a
C.S.F. pin.

The Libra.ry Club members have certain duties that
must be attended to:

J'a.jor Period- set stamps, write book slips, and bring
the plant up from, the Girls' Loap-ue Room, on "ondays.

1st Period-take care of the mar^azine stpjid.

2nd Period- keer) the bulletin board in order.
3rd Period-take care of Libra-ry corresDondence for

Kiss Ilanley.
4th, 5th, and 6th Period e-^'cneral Library work.



C-IRLS' LSAOUE

Helen ra.cl:Gnzic President
j'ar:" rclndoo Vice-President
Olive AriiistiTong Secretary-Treasurer
Fannie Dou{; las Social Chairman

Every rirl ^-ho enters this hi^^h school automatically
"becomes a nember of the Girls' League. At the first of
ea.ch ^'•crr this League g^ives a C-irls' Fi^^h Jinx to fret ever}''

one acouaintcd. This year each upper class irl had pre-
viousl3'" been as^if;ned a Frechman "sister" and it was "big-

sister's" dut;'- to keep the llittle sister" entertained at
the Jinx.

For several weeks heforc Christinas the r-ir].s collect-
ed old toys Yrhich they mended ^nd tainted and then sent to
poor children.

At the Student "od^^ Hi-h Jinks th.. girls sold candy
and turned over the oroce-^ds to the Student Body.

A variety of "oro^rnns was offered at the r.ieetinc;s

during the year: September—A one act coned^'-; Foveinber

—

a talk on beauty'- culture b^-- Helen Webber (an alumina);
•larch—a talk on DR.rt-' entertainiients by Helen ^onnickson,
and Iia,y—a fashion show by the Clothinp- II pnd III p:irls.

POSTER CONTESTS

There was Daint dripping everywhere a few days after
the Student Body Play Poster Contest was announed. Nu-
merous and varied were the compositions that were entered.
Although onl"'- two prizes were given, all the Dostcrs were
tacked up. The first prize, two tickets, was awarded to
Jack De j'ello . and the second, one ticket, to Helen i"ac^
kenzic.

Just one week had -passed Ymen the Women's Club ?.n-

nounced a poster contest for the Flc.-'cr Show. The first
prize went to Lorraine Rosa, and the second to Evelyn
Adai'as.

All "oosters were exhibited on the dray of the "others'
Tea.



BLOCK L

JamDs McClelland Pr3si(3G-_
Gilman Mocdy Vioo PrcGidcnt
Arnold Machado Socrctary-Trcasurcr
I.:r. Frank VondorA-ho Advisor

Block L, an orr;anizc.tion for boys, v/as formed to
create interest and Q:ca5. fclio"ship. These boys have
sponsored several social affairs during the pr.st year.
Halloueon evening a Eiasqucrado party v:as given in the
gyrinasiinn. Each master ^'as porKitt^.d to invite three
guests.

Thirteen nombcrs of this group proudly '7oar the
Block L. They arc : John Armstrcni^, Philip Burroughs,
Ilenncth Dv/cllcy, Vfallacc Fortadc, Kcx Griffith, Arnold
T.lachado, Janus FcClelland, Stanley i:ilinich, Ra;^Tiond
lloffott, Gilman Moody, Leo Pilati, Toshio Terai and
Luther Tilson.

BAIIiCING

Eva Macedc Cashier
Vina Narducci Smior Tollers
Clinton Brode rick
Gertrude Eurji Junior Tollers
'Tilson Ackerrr.n
Stillman Tovno Scphciaore Tellers
Jessie Rich^-. rds
Latira Narducc i

I.;argarot "Vaccn et Fr eshr.an Tollers
ITarold '"'right

Chrystol "llkins

School Banking, is cairicd on under the direction of
the American Trust Company, Byron. Miss Echo Clark super-
vises the school banking project. Francos Hor-oll , Vonda
Pilati, and Vina Narducci assist Eva Macedo in entering
the deposits in the paos books,

A^ total of :^257l63 has boon d^posit:d to date: the
sophom.ore class lords -..ith deposits of ..98,25; froshnan,
.'5^55.69; juniors, ,^61.04; and seniors, [>l<:,91.
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A—Tennis Team
C—Student Body Play

E—Eroadc aster S a'>

T-—Track Team
D—Future Farmers Club

I—BascbKll Team





'UTTJ I'Z' CVB

Clinton Bro^Acricl: President
Johnl'cFarlan Vice "'resident
Gilmon I'oody .Sec rot-: ry
'.7il.liam Brodc rick Tree. sure

r

Harold 7ertado 'reporter
I'r, betters iidvisor

The Liberty chapter or the Future 'erncr.s o:..' ..mcrica
have had m?ny op ortunitics to take part in educational
activities end. t::i"'s durinr tro pest yocr , .. s a part of
a nation-"'idc orf anizr.tio.i the"'' •>articipc.-:,c in man^f
activities and contests oc' oduc.r.tioncl clue in several
parts of the stcto.

Soon after school st. rtcd last fall t:\cy spent a

day at the State "air in Sacraricnto.
T'Tico this school year Future "'cjmc.-s attended the

Junior Livestock and T'aby Beef S'ov in So-.ith San ""ran-
cisco. Laurenc^ "

ir:r;ins '.'as very sucocssfiil in vinning
many awards vith his shov: lanbs.

This spring, ICenncth Drwliey, Icronce "alitor and
'arren .'r is ten jud.^-od trees in the st tc; contest at
Davis. They '.Ton first nlacc in apricots
high man in pears.

They built a lath pro ar^ation ^'.ousc

grounds in vhich they are .'•ro'inf- plants
the school {-rounds and "che homos of futu:^

Komo ^rejects constitute a most im'oo

end r^cnneth ^'as

on the school
.^'or bccutifying
'^ farmers,
tant ")}icsc of

their v'ork. '..ach member is j::pect*-.d to be lo;rninf;
uhilc doing

, so ho is re uired to ha'C a _rojoct. I"
sectional co;a :>etition this year Li'^orty h: d five -inninr^
projects. , mold I.'achado had four ccr..s o; ,';:rapes;

"/ilson ..ckerman, t'7o acres of s'.'eet corn; Jcck :ichardson
tv.'onty sheep; .'..nd :mdrc^.- Dcl'crtini one li/indred chickens.





n T,T T" T •

The firct Gocir.l event of the yc-^.r ".vr c- the Girl^'
Ic-puc ?Iigh Jinkc v;hich vr.L 'reld on Sc;ntcm''-^cr 12. E'^ch
ycr.r the Girlo' Jcrgue f'^iveL tvic :)rrty tc help the freLh-
men girlc "Get As^oci- ted . " The girls r.rrived in costumes
representing just p.''^out everything ir'^.;7irir/-le . Gcrr.ldinc
Srjith, r. t'/inkling freshi'ir.n irar?/, flevr r--r.y vrith the prize

"Tiile plr.ying g-^rics the li-hts suddenly v'ent cut r.nd

there --rs ^ ^.^Hd shrielc. Someone • - s l^'ing prone. of
course there hrd to ""^c r. tri-^l, so the detective r.rrivcd,
Evcntu-'^.lly the culprit -r-.s c--^nvictcd r.nd punisl"ed -.hile

the limp girl c.-^me to life r.nd s^-.-t justice -^.dmini stored

.

It '-"S just r grxic of "rurder. "' T^tc in the night the
cro-'d consumed ninety-nine ".r-^ter nell"^ns.

FRESH .:]^ T^CEPTICI"

In the er.rly drys .'Ccto''cr 1'''.'52) -..-hen the fresh"-en
'.vere shy r.nd :.'ide-cyed ( cophoir.crcs no-:) the "'I'-so r.nd cyn-
icr.l up;''^cr clr.ssncn g-^.vc them. r. p-,rty (preshi'.ien Reception).
Tbis is the one -".nd ^nly p.-^.rty thr.t the freclii-.Tcn dc not
hr.vc to V^clp prcpo.re. "fhr.t -". night it j-^.s. But Alo.s'. v.^hcn

the fun ".T.s over --^.nd everyone ^."^.s '^^r.ck r.t school next dr.y
the freshmen ^-erc r.ir.de to cler.n up the rem-->.ins of the
revelry. "n^ir-.t ^orice glory I

The progrrm-

I Selection Vy Jr.ck De Tcll'-'s Dr.nce Br.nd

II Sophomores-- ^..^.,^. . . j^U m the D-^.rk

Str.go Ir.nr.ger— ^... -..,. -"Tilmer '".niitc

Steve "• --George 'Til son
E--tso ' . Rr.ymond roffrt
Skinny ••Stillman To-nc
Percy ^ Richer d Collins
Benny . — . Gordon Ercy
Cr.ptr.i n Blo,ck"i- ird--- . ?hi lip Bur r oughs
The f--ther Gilr-^n roody

I II Junior

1. Jr.ck De Tello ' s Dr.nce E'-nd



Jack De Hello Albert Lilliehoorn
Leroy Geddes Thomas Jackson
Thomas Huber Anna Eachnian

2. "The Night l?hen Love Was Born"

Verse ^?"ar3'' llclndoo
Fannie Douglas

Chorus

:

Anita Armstrong Loretta Smith
Bernice Bunn Jeanne Sorgenfrey
G-ertrude Bunn Jeanne S'^ift

George Aley Jack Viera
Ilene Cro^ther Ilary Wilder

3. "An Evening in Caroline"

Vocal and Tap Dance Anna Bachman

4. Skit "The Operation"
Written and Directed by Rex Griffith

First Doctor Jack Viera
Second Doctor Bob Moreno
First Nurse —Mary llclndoo
Second Kurso- Fannie Douglas
Patient > Howard Hoff

IV. Seniors ^»MJcff Peters as Personal Hagnet"
(With Apologies to 0. Henry.)

Jeff Robert Bailey
Mayor Willard Berry
N. H. Biddle Sai^riy Somerhalder
Buck Skinnie Jack Barnard



HIGH JINX

••Forty below zero—gosh what a nifjhtl It weren't a
night fit fer nan 'er beast."

Even real snov; helped the 49 'er atmosphere of the
annual Ili Jinx held Dccenbor 9, in the auditorium of the
Liberty Union High School. The school nas turned into a
town • reminiscent of "Strawberry Flat" or "Hang Man*s
Ghilch" at the height of its career. There were !.:ain,

Comstock, O'Riely and Eldorado Streets which were lined
with concessions. Here, for a nickle or dime, anyone
could garable away his fortune at "The Silver Slipper Bar
Room" or take out his revenge at "Henfruit Gkillcry."

Early in the evening a program v;as given at llugg's
Place. It was furnished by the town children. The first
thing on the program Mas a picco by the "Old Home Town
Band." The next number brought us old folks to our
younger days—it was "Roadin* 'n Ritin'." The cast:

Teacher Helen Mackenzie
Zdward Longstroot ".Yilmcr 'Thitc
Fanny Stanhope Ulizabjth Dickson
Algernon McSwiggan George Dwelley
Flossie Arnheim Angola Ghiozzi
Bob Andrews Sammy Somcrhaldcr
Tom Harwood Raymond !.:offet

Jane Chrystol T^ilkins

Eight girls danced the Virginia Reel. They v;cro

:

llaomi Reeves, Hol^n Bonnickson, Gertrude Bunn, Rcjncna
Dunning, Marian Ghigliazza, Helen Hudson, Laura Narducci
and Jessie Richards, Followir^g the Virginia Reel thc^c
was a pantominc which told us about:

Innocent Belle Mary Mclndoo
Honest Bill Ovjen Roark
Dangerous Dan lliles Allen
Uncle Ike Tormny Jackson
Clever Clarice Llargaret 'L-.gonct

The Squire Jack Nash

Our well-kncv.TL ccrnctist. Jack Le Mcllc, played a
solo. He was accompanied cy iUina Bachr::c.n. After the
solo a one-act play v:as presented (a 1933 touch to things.)
This play was called "Extra'- and took place in a ne-;spaper
office. The cast vjas :



Albert HciTaughton Jack Viera
Miss Auda Due Ilene Crov;ther
Miss Flora Grade Mary '.^eeks

Henry Hemingway Ernest Duniian
Elaine Evans Fannie Douglas
Hilary '7est Le3?oy Geddes
Tom Shea Ja-Jk Hildreth

Sammy Somerhalder, Joe B^az , John A ?r.if:tron{^, Ernest Dun-
ham, Theodore Nunes sang -'0' Suj.-.na ' and' "element i/.', ,"

The program T;as ended rhon I.r. TTasli, the "Mryo.'^ ' of
Liberty spoke. Ever^'-cne the*: ac. .jcurned to Mwi^' s" jplace
where a dance :7a s held,

ENGLISH TRIP

It is not every day that the school allovs students
to take a day off to go on a spree. But it happened
vrhen eleven students and Miss Louise Blake left uarly on
April 5 for San Francisco to see -Yaltcr Hampton in
Shake spearo^s Hamlet at the Colurabia Theater. Before
lunch the students explored the famous "Old Ironsides,"
After that everyone felt hungry so some picnicod in
Goldon Gate Park, and the others ate at Lucca* s Italian
restaurant. Due to the quantities of spaghetti and
cracked crabs that ucre served, it v;as difficult to have
the best of table manners

.

After the meal a rush v:as made for the theater. It
must be told that some one carried along a miniature
ukulele. Probably he thought that he Y'as attending a
minstrel shoi:, Houevcr only a feu "plunks" vcre heard
during the performance.

There ircre no dire accidents. One girl's heel came
off her shoe. Imagine her embarassmcnt. Another person
decided that he might have some fun in the city so he
said that he -.:as going to stay all night. Ho did not
come for ten days,*

Those vrhOT.'ent on the trip '."cre: Robert Bailey,
Ilene Crouthor, Jack Hildreth, Helen Mackenzie, V.'arrcn

Moffit, Lcris McNeal, G^-'endolyn iRichardson, Jeanne
Sv;ift, Jeanne Sorgcnfrey, Caroline "'ebbcr, Julicn
Wagcnet, Miss Louise Blake,

* (He stayed v:ith relatives)



TR.\\rEi, TIOVIS

Lionsl Tigersl Sealsl 'olar Bears*. All to be seen
for a dime I travel movie -^as given during school hours
in the auditorium. Ilysterious Africa ^"as thoroughly ex-
plored and then the freezing North -'a^ carefully investi-
gated. Last but not least, a Ilutt and o'eff comedy ap-
peared. It is doubtful as to whether AfI'ica , the North
or I'utt and Jeff ^as enjoyed the most.

rOTi:. ";S' -LTCA

Dutch Teal Does that mean I>atch t:;o&t? I should
say not I The Girls' League su^volied plenty of food for
everj^'one. It simply means that the i'othcrs' Tea ^'as car-
ried out to represent a social afternoon in Tolland. The
invitations v^ere vrrltten on cards \.'ith hand painted Dutch
scenes on them. The "oror^rams verc blue '."ith a Dutch boy
and girl at the top of the page. After the entertainment
everyone v:ont to sec the art and scv:in£< exhibit in ?'iss
Ochs' room. Then girls in Dutch peasant costumes served
cookies, tea, and cinnamon toast in the Library.

='.. Bit of Lace"

nynheer Cornelius ""'azel T'ouston
..nt je ^.ngola f-hioi-zi

I.'ynheer '''an dor I'om Ilargaret '/age net
Koeder Xaatje Ulizaboth Dickson

Dance I^vclyn Adams
p,omice Duhame 1

Position of Jomcn in Tolland Joanne Sv:ift

Song ''"Kothor of Tino'' Gv-'cndolyn Richardson

Installation Services

AICTIOC

"Say I Cojne back ""'ith that cake I "/ell t]ie nerve of
some people's children',''



These v:ere the wails her.rd from the picnickers v/hen
Tommy Jackson cut himself half of a l^ig pi^icr.pplc ca?:e
and ran up the hill.

The juniors, I'iss Hisfc-'nc and I'r. Callaghan v/ere en-
tertained ^y the sophomores and riss :3lal:e r,t a picnic at
I>fersh Creek Springs on Ivay 4. Swir.riing, ^asehall, and
dancing r/ere the chief rjnucem.ents (the cake v/as Tommy's),
Vt, Callaghan "•^ccane so interested in vrild flowers that,
when it came time to go home, he ^'as nearly left '-elnind.

One day the freshmen decided to give themselves a
picnic 60, on April 30 j they hired a school '-us and went
to RusEelman's Park. A freshman's description of the
picnic was: "7e hiked and sw^m and played ""-all and ate,
and then hiked and e^tzi and played "'-asc'-^all and ate and
c?ine home .

"

On ray 25 the girls of the losing >askct Vail tern
gave a picnic to the vanning tcrJn. They went to I^arsh
Creek Springs at three o'clock and returned at seven-
thirty. The next day everyone was stiff and sore as a
result of 3v:imr'ing, hiking, and may'^c--too m.any "weenies."

FRCr
The annual Junior prom w^ s held on the evening of

Farch 17. The high scho'^l auditoriur v/as festooned with
yellow and green paper streamers to represent the tropical

island of Hawaii. At the '^ack of the staf^e a snow-eap-^ed

mountrin was painted at the foot of which vras a lake

fringed with graceful palms. Panch was cervcd at a little

grass hut.

SEITIOR BALI

You may c-11 the scniorc "Night Ha-'ks", if you will,

^ut they found that it wat far easier to decorate under

the moon than under the scorching eun. They even went

after the greenery at nie:ht. The loctting for the p.all wp s

a penthouse. Skyt^crrp- rs were "l^uilt on the cta<?e and the

orchestra was on the penthouse porch. Serpentine cwirlcd

through the air. At eleven o'clock many colored '^^alloons

floated down from the N-.leony only to collay^oe v:ith a re-

sounding pop when they reached the drncerc. punch vjas

served in the court at a '^lue """ooth.



STUrENT BOLY PLAY

Isar.c Goldberg Rex Griffith
Sarah Goldberg Hazel Houston
^ajuLAY Goldberg Philip Burroughs
Rebecca 2iscnberg Iiary V/eelts

Hans Schneider Jack Barna.rd
Ella Schneider Fannie l/ouglas
Iligncn Belmont J'argaret ^Tp^enet
Sigi'iund Bernstein Sanr.iy Somcrhalder
Patrick O'Brien Gordon Frey

The JoTTish dialect as handled by Rex Griffith and
Hazel Houston proved ver^T- entertaining to everyone at the
Student Bod: Play, "A Fair Exchange" on "arch 31. It was
a comedy on the order of "Abbie's Irish Rose" which kept
the audience in a gale of laughter.

Isaac Goldberg (Rex Griffith) vrho o^/med an aioartinent

house hearo of a fa,rner (Jack Barnard) Y;ho vished to ex-
change his fariii for ?. home in the city. Ep.ch thought
that the other- s r.'ork r^as the easier. When the exchange
was made neither vras satisfied. Isaac h^d several sa.d ex-
periences Fith goats' horns and horses' hoofs. The farmer
pined for his farm. Fina.lly the inevitable har)-;ened, the
farmer's daugV.ter married the city mrji' s son and the par-
ents took back their former abodes.

Everybody lived hap-oily ever and ever

GRADUATION

1. Processional Ilarch Jane Abbott
2. Invocation Rev. Goodonough
3. Salutatory Vina Narducoi
4. Song G'r'endolyn Richrxdson
5. Address to Graduates ^"'.r. B. 0. V/ilson

County Superintendent of School

i

6. Pia,no Solo Robert I3riley
7. Valedictory Eva Kacedo
8. Saxophone Solo Lcroy G'-^ddes

9. Presentation of Diplomas E. G. Nash, Principal
10. Benediction Rev. Goodonough
11. Recessional j'arch Jane Abboot

On the evening of June sixteenth tT7cnt3''-eight senioi'S
were graduated from this hierh school. The girls wore sport
dresses and the boys wore dark suits.
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TR. CIC JEET

The date set fcr the County track meet dc.vned cold
and dreary. The meet x-xxs at Pittsburg and rAzz high
schools vrere represented, Antioch, Pittshuj.T: , Mt , Diablo,
John S'.:ett, San Ramon and Liberty. Just before the meet
be{3an the v:ind came up and blev: a terrific gale. The
spectators hung on to their hats '.'ith one hand ai'id fastened
their coats -"ith -he other, vrhile the athletes sprinted
up and doMi tryin{;, to keep .-arm. "'e entered five men,

j^^ team-

Johnny ^'^rmstrong Pole Vault
ICenneth Dv:e lies'- Broad Jump and Righ Jump
James McClelland Discus

C team-

Alvy Cavalieri- Three-quarter mile
^Tilson JiCkerman Tliree-qurrter mile

Johnny AiTustrong tied for fourth place in the XDole
vault, Kenneth D"elley tied for second in broad jump
and James I.IcClelland took fourth in the discus.

B-:S::i]T BALL

A Team

r-ittsburg 58
John S-ett 32

Antioch 26
Diablo 36

Alhambra 34

Although the Libert^'- team put up stiff fights and
played good ball against the other schools^ teams, it vas
unable to vin any gciies in the Coujity League.

In practice games vrith schools of its size the team
faired better, ".."inning over half of the games.

As an avrcrd fcr "the '-inning of the Diablo Valley
Basket Ball Tournament, in vhich they defeated seven teams,
the team received a cup and each member, a gold basket
ball. Rex Griffith, Liberty's for.rard wis also presented



with a cup for having the highest individual score.
Liberty was without a B teain this year becavse orliy

a, few boys filled the revisod reouirenents for B "tojni..

A Team Squ'-d

Stanley ililinich Center
Rex Griffith For-^ard Leo Pila-' :•

Philip Burroughs Forward R...i:cTiR-.,t

Luther Wilson Gua.rd J. J'cCl'- j i.-M.c"

Toshio Terai Guard Gilnrn I'O'X.v



^'i,th the practice 3anies scores in tlieir minds the
boys started the league garies '.Ti th high hopes. Although
they rere proved to be no equals for the orhcr tear.s of
the leagu3 end their hopes v:ere net fulxillod, thej'- kept
up their fighting spirits to the last.

Only three members of the team \:ill bo graduated,
so th3 remaining players hope th£ t next year they v:ill
be able to accomplish that '.'hich they hoped to accomp-
lish this yocr.

T'2M

Machado Catcher Rubio
Catcher French

Moffett Pitcher— w. jertado
Griffith 1st Base
Moody 2nd Base
T. Terai S. S.
L, ".'ilscn 3rd Base
Hanson L. j',

Morgan C. 7.
McClelland R. j-.

The girls have played herd and fast this year al-
though most of the matches were among themselves. The
boys also have played good ball, and they took part in
the county tournament.

By the matches at home they have been placed on
the tennis ladders according to their playing sibility.
The eight highest on each ladder at the time the annual
v/ent to press v;ere

:

Mildred Cooke -1- James McClelland
Jessie Pvichards -2- Samuel Somerhalder
?Ielen Mackenzie -3- Edvrard 71andcrs
Anna Bachman -4- Lewis Berry
Mary Mackenzie -5- Jack Barnard
Chrystel '.Tilkins -G- Thomas Jackson
Helen Bonnickson -7- .Indrer: Delia rtini
Betty Shoemaker -8- Jack DeMello

At the- meet at Antioch on June 6, Toshio Terai v:on

the- singles, Jessie x^ichards and Mildred Cooke v:on their
set, Leuis Berry and Saiaiiy Somerhalder T:on one game and
lost t\7o, and Mildred Cooke and Don Hingley lost the
mixed doubles •





THE si:ylar_:-s fh"lfo

SinoG the befrinning of our Contra Costa (jcua-;y tiic'c.

have been many outstanding chr.ractors in its hiac ).-"y. '''.i

we include the bay regions, vq find that tho-.-o ?^<j iL'.-o"

who come to our Dinds the first thing. They c.rc ,f'.;i.'.n .i-.I'.rsh,

Joaquin llillor, and John lluir. These men are our ucilijFt
pioneers and have done luuch in their ways to help ovr
county and the adjacent regions.

Harsh realized the productive quality of this couaty.
Hiller directed attention to its beauty, Iluir helped :o

preserve the beauty. John Iluir^s fame lies not only in his
assistance to the county, but in his undivided a,ttention
and ceaseless efforts to preserve the scenic beauty of
California. His untiring efforts to create our national
parks prompted hin to vritc several books on the subjocx.

It night well bo said that John uuir's first steps
led hii:i towards the world of nature. Fron the time he nas
a small boy until his death he vras enthusiastic about
nature^ s creations and creatures. His freatest pleasure
was to take a walk with his grp.nflfather. Ho glorified
in nature decked out in her nost beautiful garment s of
green, blue, rod, violet, and yellow. Repeated whippings
and various privations did not dull his thirst for learn-
ing about nature.

John Iluir and Percy Shelley should have gone hand in
hand through life, for what John Iluir could not put in
poetry Shelley could. Both men loved nature, and both
realized the wondcrous beauty about us from the modest
violet hidden by leaves to the free skylark soaring in the
heaven.

Here Shelley speaks of the skylark:
Hail to thee blithe spirit
Bird thou never wort
That from Heaven, or near it
Four est they full heart
In profuse stro.ins of unpremeditated art.

Huir says in "i:y Boyhood and Youth": "And finally
only ono of us would be left to claim that he still saw the
skylark* At last he, the boy, too, would have to admit
that the singer had soarec" bc3"ond his sifht, and still
the music came pourinr: dovrn to us in florious profusion,
from a height far above our vision, requiring marvelous
power of wing and marvelous power of voice, for tha,t rich,
delicious, soft, and yot clear music was distinctly heard
long after the bird was out of sif'ht."



John Huir, through his love fox nat.uro ]o?.rn'.K' tj
interpret nature »s nays, and to see the thi:ir;s to v/hic?i

an ordinp.ry person is blind. He wr.s broughc nr.to do go
conmunion with the elemental \7orld.

As ^70 read John liuir's books vze feel thr.t vo are
participating in a glorious adventure. We feel that John
Iluir is speaking to us in particular, imploring us not to
abuse nature's gifts ?.nd entreating us not to overlook her
importpjice. His descriptions are so real that vc can
fairly smell the resin in the pines as they murmur in the
TJind or the perfume of the heather as it blossoms on the
moor.

Hie greatest desire was to wa,tch nature as she really
Tr?.s , stormy or calm, restless or indifferent. He could
T/atch the birds for hours as thej'" quarried or rejoiced.
He Tfould risk his life to be able to tratch nature uhen she
was raost troubled, for ho believed that she tjc.b at her
best at that time. Ho Trould enjoy ?ji earthquake or an

'

avalanche. Kuir liked to feel that the uorld was alive,
he realized that the earth's crust was merely shifting.
It is said that ho once climbed a pine tree in a terrific
storm to experience the fury of the elements.

Contra Costa County is T)roud to be able to claim John
Iluir for her own. He is a nan ajnong- men—a mrji whom the
young people should idealize.

John Barnard (Senior)

GOOD-BYE SCHOOLDAYS

Good-bye, schoolhouse! Good-bye, books!
V.y pockets full of fishing hooks,
I've found my last year.^s straw hat,
Ily swimming suit and baseball bat,
I'm {;:oing to Grandma's house next week
And swim all summer in Sugar Creek.
And whether it shines or whether it pours,
Grcjidpa and I arc going to live outdoors.
We'll work by the cexipfire, and talk about
When I'm old enough to be a scout.
And T;e don't w?jit to be in the house at all.
Till the school bell rinrs a' ain next fall.

Kathryn Dickson (Freshman)



jIiy ve puvi; T.70 r.vLM TRi:::s

IN TROWr 07 OUR SCHOOL

Once upon a tine tuo sons of Freya, the goddess of
the mountains, T;ere gazing at the magnificent Mount Diablo,
Suddenly out fron the side of rocks appeared a huge cloud
of smoke, Slouly the rocks rolled and revealed an enor-
mous dragon. Seeing the tv;c sons of the goddess, he ir-
mediately started to pursue them. The terrified children
ran v/ith all their night, but the^ dragon kept coning closer
every minute. One of them called to his mother and she,
realizing the danger, turned* her sons into sacred palm
trees. An arro-.: struck xhe dragon just as he was ready
to catch one of the sons. As the dragon passed away a
beautiful Y,hite building bloomed in its place. To this
day the palm trees have stood where the boys were when,
the dragon v:as about tc overtake them,

Yoneko Mlkani
Freshman

TOuci-isTGiE T0:.7i:j:Trs JULIA, ris j-i-iicsj:

Characters: -1 L?ouchstonG
2 dv.lja, his fiancee

JULIA:—Hy most jolly fiance, '..hen is our big event to be?
TOUCHSTONE:

—
'"Tiat even:? I do not jatch your line.

JULIA: — It isn't a line, Is't porsi'jle that you arc ig-
norant of the fact that we are to be cou^^led soon?
Don* t be so iumt J

'

T0UCPI3T0]\IE:--I'n not dujnb ,
— for I'm speaking. But it'S

ne\:s to ne- maybe I am dunb.
By the \.'ay, hew is '"what d' ya call it"
getting along? Do they thJn'c he will ali.'ays

- be durib?
JULIA: —Nov.-, y.Iio is "\;hat d' ya call't'-? I.Ib.ybe you for

all I know. Do be more explicit;
TOUCHSTOrC :—VHio?
JULIA:—Explicit I but I^m asking you Y:hc?
TOUCHSTONiH :

—

^Iho'? VJhat? ''Ihc.t are" you .;ho-whoing about
now?

JULIA:—Oh deer', you' re hopeless I

TOUCHSTONE:—No, really, I~'n not ho_Deless. I even have
hopes of marrying someday.

JULIA:—\7ho? \7hGm are you goin.^i to m£:rry?



TOUCHSTONE :
— ^'.lio knous I I m.y e'^c r.

' j on s i ier ycu

i

JULIA:

—

yiav even consider me': U-^il, T ilko that;
TOUGHSTOM3:— I 'n elad you do.
JULIA:— I didn't ask for saroasm. But to got back to

the subject, I'hen are-ve going xo be rnrricd? I

must have a trousseau, you kncv:,

TOUCKSTOJ^ril:—Haven't you a true soul? Hml I nay chanr,e

ny mind about narryijig you and remain a

bachelor.
JULIA: —Do: See if I care I

TOUCriSTOrr^:— I shall. Good day',

(EIIT)
Jeanne Sv.'ift (Junior)

EVI^MITG ..T LAKE TAHOE

One evening I vrandered do",7n to the shore of Lake
lahoe. It \:as just after the sun had set and a trancjuil
peacefulness r.'as ovor everything. The tall pines on the
shore v;aved gently in the oreeze; the uatcr la:pped softly
on the sands, and far out on the v.-ater a canoe glided. On
the distan-t shore mountains rose, silhouetted against the
evening sky. A breeze, ?arrying the scent of pines, made
small iTavcs in xhe -.-ater. Gradually the moon rose, cast-
ing a golden gloi: over the uater and deepening the shadcrrs
'midst the tali trees. As I sat there, I realized hov;
beautifully nature v:as represeiited in this paradise of
beauty set amidst a rim of mountains—Lake Tahoe,

Mary ''Jecks (7reshman}

^ROIIISE

I stand on the edge of the lily pool at night
I have come out for the last breath of air
Before the day is taken from me forever.
It is dark.
The stars above are beautiful and gleaning,
They brir^g a thought to me.
"The darkest night the T:]Drld has ever knotm,
Did not put out the stars,"
A sentence
That speaks of those irho have stumbled and fallen
To get up and to go on.

Helen Alcorn (Senior)





One beautiful aut\.vnn r.ornlng a terrific physics exaii

was pending. The claLS convened tut two studenxE, prev-
iously seen that morning, did not arrive. V/hile tal:?.ixg

the exam certa.in young men ehuffled their feet and cleared
their throats with extreme vigor. Faint noises wore heard
across the hall. Fron within the room the clearing of
throats began again. When the period was over-and gone-
two embe.rrased seniors were seen emerging from the science
store-room in which they had been locked for two and a
half hours. What Ilr. Oallaghan did to the captors we donH
feci quite privileged to sa:^, but we do know that the ill-
used seniors had to take their exajii an:.-way.

Ask Robert Bailey and Kenneth Dwell ey what it feels
like to bj jailed for e. couple of hours in r. science room
by a rb:r.% oi "hoodla-.ir^. '' /ou may get en answer i.rd ^'-ou

may noo. ""oi- nust use tho ri^rht ^echnicue-

SIVA LLC !W3

Certain students of our beloved high oohool seem to
have he.d a bet to see who could eat the most unusual things-
In the course of the yea.r one student swallowed a worm,
another (:;ot a live fly in his mouth while ypwning in class,
and still another conBum^d the key to his Ford. We thinlc

that the latter must have won the bet by a la.rge margin.
Take 3'"our pick.

SEFIORS REIGF SUPREJ:E!!»

It seems that when this school i'-ear was very young
and the 1933 Seniors had but just come into rjowcr, their
basket baJl banner, so valiantly •'-^on, disaTDr)eared] It
was rogaineci only to disappca.r again. Unfortunately for
the Sophomore Class, some of its members ^-^crc seen, e?.rly
in the morning, exploring: the seniors' major roc:.!. Then
did the rath of the Senior Class descend ur)on the sopho-
mores. With but one thouf-ht , rcvcn' .: , the seniors grab-
bod the £,Tiiltiest looking sophomore and took him to the
ba.ck of the school house, A few minutes later the bell
rang for the school to begin and the victim was left with
a cardboard box around him and his trousers waving merrily
in the breeze. Ouilty, or not guilt^'-, that is the question,



WE WONDER WHY—

TipDing back in chairs makes Miss Logan uneasy.
G-arlic has gTorm vexy distasteful to Hiss Blake.
Hiss Ochs got so sunburned on a cert-^.in day in April,
lir. Callc-^^han' s greatest ^-Yorr^^ is that first period in

his "lab."
Jlr. Fetters rener.ibers February 14, 1853.
Ilr. Vonder Ahe objects to cheering gum unless it is a

class activity.
Iliss ilanley lets Georr-e D^elley have the run of the

school,
riss Higgins never misses a picnic.
Mr. Kash is glad the Senior Ball cones only once a ^'ear,

Miss Clark would like the Broadcaster to be issued in
September.

Mr. Graf is getting tem-oeromental.

What student body officer T^as cau^:ht this year shooting
"craps" by Mr. Nr.sh?

What certain girl doesn't like to hear about "shooting
stars?"

it( •-;-. >;< * ))>

(Actual Occurence)

Gwen: There isn't much sense in marrying because no one
has any money now!

Willard: Hey! I have two dollars and seventy-five cents.

* s!: :;: «

Famous Last Words of a Certain Senior.
Whp.t is Venus De j'ilo's theme song?
"Farevfell Two Arms."

Kenneth: How in the world do you Dart your ha.ir?
Clarence: I don't, only blocks have aJ.leys.



SSITIOR PRISF' RECORD

NAJH a: IAS AJrEAR^^C^

Alcorn, Helen Acorn £ta,id

Brrnard, Jac): Barny AH Ruffled Up

Bailey, Ro'^crt Fa.-;^oleon lank^'

Baxter, Clarence Baxter *7oolly

Berry, '''i I lard Oueenic Blustering

Beyers, JriTCE lac Feat

Broderick, Clinton Kinky Sleek

Cavalieri, '"adeline Radio Startled

Chrirtensen, Evelyn Ev OK

Del Poza, Li la Jacky Occupied

De Fartini, Andrew Andy Ruehed

DiveHey, Kenneth Kenny lm;~'ortant

Estes, Ralph. Eat Ba>yish

Erpnklin, Agnes Ag3'' ]"ild

Karrer, Ulrich Greaky Doggy

Kins, Al"''crt Kins Cocky

I'acedo, Eva. Eve Corposcd

I'ackenzie, Helen Helen Pass in the Dark

TcNeil, Lev/is icvds Lcng



KCBBY

English

Snai7_ Slaying

Politics

SEITIOR PRISI" RECORD

SAYITTG

Gee -man

"'/hat the Heck--

Hurray I

Reading True Stories oh you Hicks

'^recking Cars

Breaking Chairs

Pool

Talking

Typing

'Talking through the
Halls

Ag.

Calling I'eetings to
Order

Ditching Clrss

Drav:ing

Science

Slinging the "'-ull

Typing

Thread cr.stcr

Aw pooey I

Jy Goodness'.

(" )

Av.' Shut Up

'/here is Deris?

Oh Gee

A^" Shucks

A'^solutoly

lay I "^"e Excused

nothing

"Just on General
Prihciplcs"

And so on

All ri{rht

Have this rrticle
\.'rittcn up

Going Home 5th period Dh '/cahl

DESTIir/

Karathon "'alker

Taxi Driver

Hen Pecked Hus^-and

S'pll Town

^uack r. D.

Speaker of the
piouse

Ko''~'oe

Opera Singer

Pretzel T'-vi^tcr

Old raid

rinister /

Unemployed

Expert Farksnan

Business Executive

Dancing Teacher

King of Nc'v Africa

Tennis Star

Concert Singer

S-ailor



NiUE

Mccun, Vernon

Narducci, VinD

Pcugh, Noel

ALIAS

Slim Jim

Shorty

Pev:

Richardson, G^Tcndolyn Gvxn

Rose, Audrey



HOBBY SAYIFG

^.^orkinc in the You little squirt
shop

Bookkeeping Oh Tor.i::iy!

Trying to scare Eoo?'.;,
people

Slapping you on Isn't it like this
the br.ck

Acting dif'Tiif iedTe-hoe-hee

Dress Desifi:ner

Astrononer

English Teacher

Tirht roDe '".'pJ.ker

Tennis

Shop

Exaggerating Really!

Working on FordsBlankity-blajik

—

s;: >•• :*• * 4<

Traveling sales-
T70":.ian

Proprietor of a
ganbling den

^Thore is '"r. Calla^"h?ji Prime /.lirister

Ohl Yeah

Balloon Peddler

Druggist

G'')7en: I think I ,v7ill take up horseback riding. It will
increase ny social sta-nding.

Robert: I don't know about the socia.l part, but it sure
Y/ill increase your standing.

* :'r •-:; 5^ *

riss i'anley: Ko^.' Laurence, give ne a long sentence.
Laurence Hi; gins: Life.

Hiss Higgins: Ulrich, have you done your outside reading
yet?

Ulrich: Fo ma'am, it's too cold.

* « ;;r y- n,

jtiss Blake: Give me a sentence "^ith the word avaunt in
it.

Gilman: Avaunt •'jhat avaunt Y7hen avaunt it.



Jinimie: What would -/ou do if I kissed ^'•ou?

Fannie: I never meet an emergency before it arises.
Jimmie: And Tfhat if one arose?
Fannie: I'd meet it face to face.

41 lie i|i i!< Ik

^r. CaJla^han: Willard, where have "you been?
Willard: With Kenneth.
Mr. Callaghan: Kenneth, where have you been?
Kenneth: With Willard.
Mr. Callaghan (exasperated): Well, where have you both been'
Willa.rd and Kenneth: Together.

« »;: »!: ? «

Mother: Tomiuy, what arc you doing in the pantr^'-?

Tommy: Oh, just putting a few things away.

>:» i'.f t' i'.' 4i

Jack DeMello: I'm not going to school any more.
Leroy: Why not?
Jack DeMello: I can't learn anything. The teachers keep

changing the lessons every day.

*****

Miss Logan: Where is Washington?
Robert: He' s dead.
Miss Logan: I mean the ca^pitol of the United Str.tes.
Robert: Oh, they loajied it all to Europe.

THE OLD AGE BLUES

When the teeth in your gums get brittle.
And you can't spit over your chin;
When you're not worth a jot or a dittle,
On knees that flop out and in,
When your apnetite grows little,
And your hair gets thinner than thin;
When you're a little too feeble to whittle,
Grood goshl what a shape you're in.

Harold Wright (Fresh-man)
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